
ingle-plasma sample methods for the estimation of
effective renal plasma flow (ERPF) have been presented
in both adults ( 1â€”3)and children (4), and for the
estimation of glomerular filtration rates in milliliters
per minute (GFR) in adults (5,6). Since, in adults,
single-plasma sample methods have proven to be su
perior to conventional inulin clearances in terms of
patient acceptance, economy, and simplicity, and in
terms of accuracy compared to other single injection
methods ( 7), we have developed a similar method to
determine GFR for use in pediatric practice and re
search.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Selection of Subjects
Twelve male pediatric patients aged 8 to 15 yr and 18

female patients aged 4 to 15 yr were chosen for study. Diag
nostic categories, sexes, ages, heights, and weights are pre

sented in Table 1. Iodine-131 diatrizoate ([â€˜31IJDTZ)was the
indicator substance used in dosages from 10 to 50 @Cibased
on age.
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Techniques
Reference standardproduction. GFR was first calculated by

the method ofFarmer (8) usingformulaepresentedby Sapir
stein (9) based on the assumption of a two-compartment
mammillary model:

GFR = A . )tb+ B. Xa (1)

where I represents the total counts per second of the radio
pharmaceutical injected, X@the slope of the slower of the two
exponents that result from a semilogai-ithmic plot of the
plasma disappearance curve, and A the slower component's
intercept on the y-axis. Similarly, Abrepresents the slope of
the faster of the two components and B its intercept on the y
axis. GFR determined by this method was used as a reference
standard. Plasmas were sampled at 10-mm intervals up to 90
mm after injection.

The model assumes that the dose is injected into a first
volume of distribution (V,), which includes and exceeds the
plasma volume. It leaves this volume by two pathways, one
into a second closed volume (V2)(the exchange volume) and
another into an open ended volume (V3) corresponding to
urinary excretion. The flow (F1.3)from V1to V3is the GFR.

The injected or sampling volume (ml), which includes (and
exceeds) the plasma volume is represented by the formula:

(2)
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A methodfor thedeterminationof the glomerularfiltrationrate (GFR)in childrenwhich
involvesthe use of a single-plasma sample (SPS) after the injectionof a radioactive indicator
such as radioiodine labeled diatrizoate (Hypaque) has been developed. This is analogous to
previouslypublishedSPStechniquesof effectiverenalplasmaflow (ERPF)in adultsand
children and GFR SPS techniques in adults. As a reference standard, GFR has been
calculated from compartment analysis of injected radiopharmaceuticals (Sapirstein Method).
Theoretical volumes of distribution were calculated at various times after injection (Vi) by
dividingthe total injected counts (I)by the plasma concentration (Ce)expressed in liters,
determined by counting an aliquot of plasma in a well type scintillation counter. Errors of
predicting GFR from the various V@values were determined as the standard error of estimate
(Sy.x)in mI/mm.Theywerefoundto be relativelyhighearlyafter injectionandto fall to a nadir
of 3.9 mI/mmat 91 mm. The Sy.x V1relationship was examined in linear,quadratic, and
exponentialform,but the simplerlinearrelationshipwas foundto yieldthe lowesterror.Other
data calculated from the compartment analysis of the reference plasma disappearance curves
arepresented,but at this timehaveapparentlylittleclinicalrelevance.
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Case
no.SexAge (yr)Wt (Ib)Height en.)Fmaldlegnoels1M1422772Lkethritis2M1614565lkethritis3F1510362(kethritis4F96754Conversionreaction5F138758Chr.glomerulonephrltis6F95450Chr.

glomeruloneprhitis7M127554Nephrotic
SyndrOme8F96762Chr.
glomerulonephrltis9F1

14950Chr.glomerulonephrltis10M138760Chr.gIOmerUIOnephrItIS11M1416573Chr.glomerulonephritis12F84948Lkinary

tract@ifection13F106553Urinary
tractinfection14F125951Chr.unnarytractinfection15M127253Bilat.

familialdwarfkidney16F127560Bilat.
familialdwarfkindey17M108457Bilat.
familialdwarfkidney1

8M1 06850BilateralhydronephrosiS19F128056Hydronephrosis20M86050Renal

failure,hydronephrosis21M64245Acute
glOmerUlOnephrttiS22M1

15963Acutegbmewionephiitis23F43841Acute
glomerulonephntis24F94748Lupus

erythematosus,membr.glomerulo25F1510462Lupuserythematosus26F1410456Lupus

erythematosus27F1513173Membr.glomerulonephrltis28F96353Membr.

glomerulonephritis29M1515370Chronic
renalfailure30F129660Renal

arterystenosis

time expressed as counts per second per liter of plasma (Ce)
was divided into I at each sampling time, resulting in a
theoretical volume ofdistribution (V1)expressed in liters. For
each samplingtime, all the V, obtained from the 30 patients
were plotted against their reference GFRs. Correlations were
tried in linear, quadratic, and exponential algorithms, the
latter by the Gauss-Newtonmethod which seekscoefficients
interativelyfor the equation

(4) GFR = G@ [1 â€”e@Â°(V, â€”V@)j,

whereGmax@5the asymptoticmaximum valueof GFR, e the
base of the natural logarithm, a is the rate constant (slope),
Vtas above and V@,the intercept of the best fitting line on
the x-axis. Errors at each sampling time were expressedas
standard errors ofestimate (Sy.x).

(3)

TABLE I
Basic Demographic Data

The intercompartmental flow (mI/mm), V1 to V2 (F1.2) is
assumed to be equal in magnitude to the flow from V2to V@,
F2., i.e.,a steadystate betweenthose two compartments.

VI(A.X@+B.Ab)
F.2 A + B@ F3 mI/mm.

The exchange volume (V2)ml is represented by the formula:

F,_3@ F,_2

2@@@@ Ab

The rate constants k,.2, k2,, k1.3,represent the fractional
flow from one compartment (or volume) to another. For
example, k.2 represents that fraction of V1 flowing into V2
per unit time, subscripts indicating beginning and end-vol
umes.

(8)

F3.@
k13

F1-2k12 -@@-

F2
k2 â€”v;

(5)

Body surface areas (SA) were calculated by the formulae of
Dubois and Boyd (10,11).

Data processing. The counting rate of the plasma at any

RESULTS

(6) Values ofl, A, B, Xa,and Abare presented in Table 2
for each ofthe 30 patients. Individual patient values for

(7) V1, V2, F1.3 (GFR), F3.2, k1.2, k2@,and k1.3are given in
Table 3. Except for the rate constants, they are all
appropriately lower than the values shown in adults
(5). Table 4 presents the mean values found in children
and adults.
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TABLE 2
Infected Dose (I), Intercepts (A, B), and Slopes (A8,Ab)

of Curves Following Injection of DTZ

TABLE3
Individual Volumes of Distribution (Vi, V2),Flow Rates (F)

and Fractional Cleating Constants (k)

Mean and sTABLE
4

.d. Values from DTZStudies inChildrenChildrenAduftsMean

s.d.Means.d.Vi

liters
V2liters
F,@m1/mm
F1..@mi/mm
k,..@
k2,
k1.,4.84

2.20
3.03 1.67

80. 41.
i88. 139.

0.039 0.020
0.060 0.017
0.017 0.0068.40

2.17
4.51 1.62

79. 34.
225. 99.

0.028 0.014
0.051 0.015
0.010 0.005

Caseno.IABA.A@Case
no.V1 (I)V2 (I)F,4(mi/mm)F1..2(mi/mm)k1_2k2_1k1...@1

21,598,2501,581,06073105771500.01070.00990.14600.1540110.668.322176370.0600.0770.02031
.422,4961381720.01190.127026.206.511364500.0730.0690.02241
722,5282453100.01280.106634.593.771102380.0520.0630.02451,585,7761511080.00610.079243.102.29781240.0400.0540.02561

,057,6381511980.01190.106656.123.36601640.0270.0490.01071,629,8341841380.01460.064563.032.38731260.0420.0530.02481,062,6371231090.00800.066675.061.66110710.0140.0430.02291,130,160240670.00300.081584.582.56631000.0220.0390.014101,605,606168570.01210.115593.680.9314600.0160.0640.004111,722,528112650.00770.0792107.141.811111620.0230.0890.01612742,8121681140.01030.1109119.734.121122180.0220.0530.01113647,04775680.01260.0770122.631

.3043910.0350.0700.01614753,720801350.00920.0792134.522.18951010.0220.0460.021151,211,2802711370.00380.0963143.513.22731140.0320.0350.021161

,642,2672151710.00700.0924152.971.3316870.0290.0650.005171,642,2781721690.00970.0894164.252.57501400.0330.0550.012181,446,2201752450.01240.1070174.823.07841530.0320.0500.017191,572,0781751710.01040.0866183.442.79881440.0420.0520.026201,527.5402581660.00370.0815194.542.75841350.0300.0490.01821558,415891610.00680.0894203.601.99211020.0280.0510.006221,126,940194970.01400.0529212.232.6737960.0430.0360.01723657,2641

16900.01190.0956223.870.8172320.0080.0400.01924997,8001992220.01
320.1730233.191.5861930.0290.0590.019251

.113,2761 151060.01210.2100242.371.92611700.0720.0890.026261,053,237951320.00800.1733255.043.721114280.0850.1150.022271,382,430116830.00490.0924264.645.19834000.0860.0770.018281

.542,0902302420.00990.1027276.954.14562320.0330.0560.008291
.009,18560400.00820.1 118283.272.31601270.0390.0550.018301
,626,3541451650.00870.121029

3010.095.255.254.40132 90369 2690.0370.0510.0700.0610.0130.017. I is in cps; A, B in cps/ml plasma.

As shown in Figure 1, the error of GFR prediction
from single-plasma samples falls from 12.0 ml/min 70
mm after injection to a nadir of 3.9 ml/min at 91 mm
increasing to 5.5 mI/mm at I 10 mm. The error at
earlier and later sampling times is significantly higher
than these.The magnitude of the lowest error is the
same for both quadratic and linear equations; the equa
tions are also similar at this time since the coefficients
for the first two elements ofthe equation are essentially
identical and the third coefficient â€”0.00004 is negiigi
ble.

The error nadir of the exponential equation also
occurs at 91 mm and is insignificantly higher at 3.90
ml/min. However, it is lower than the linear equation
error at earlier sampling times. At 87 mm after injection
the errors for the two methods were identical at 3.98
ml/min.

Table 5 presents coefficients and estimation errors at
10-mm intervals for equations oflinear, quadratic, and
exponential nature.

Because blood samplings at some specific time are
often frustrated, especially in children, coefficients for
other (linear equation) sampling times on a minute by
minute basis around the ideal time have been calculated
from interpolated C values (Table 6).

Differences between GFR estimated from the 91-mm
plasma sample method and that ofthe reference stand
ard did not differ at the 0.01 level by the paired t-test.

Correlation coefficients for the volumes V1 and V2,
height, weight, age, and surface area are presented in
Table 7. The highest correlation among these parame
ters occurred between the theoretical volumes of distri
bution and body weight. The coefficients are signifi
candy higher than those observed in the adult. Corre
lations were slightly higher with surface areas calculated
from the Boyd equation in children (Table 8). They
were slightly higher using the Dubois equation in adults.
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Linear@Tune

A BSy.x10

5.26 9.9420.020
1.44 8.0517.130

â€”3.12 7.201.4740
â€”6.54 6.5812.450
â€”8.52 6.0110.160
â€”9.33 5.458.070
â€”9.26 4.916.180
â€”8.53 4.394.690
â€”7.32 3.913.9100
â€”5.68 3.464.31

10 â€”3.75 3.055.5120
â€”1.56 2.687.1130

0.80 2.358.7140
3.31 2.0410.3150
5.92 1.7811.9QuadratictA

B CSy.x10

12.48 8.19 0.0856720.020
0.25 8.27 â€”0.0082717.130

â€”7.61 7.90 â€”0.0227614.740
â€”11.69 7.29 â€”0.0206412.350
â€”13.25 6.60 â€”0.0155110.160
â€”13.19 5.89 â€”0.010417.970
â€”11.99 5.19 â€”0.006126.080
â€”10.04 4.54 â€”0.002804.590
â€”7.60 3.94 â€”0.000433.9100
â€”4.81 3.39 â€”0.001124.91

10 â€”1.86 2.92 â€”0.002017.6120
1.15 2.50 0.002407.0130
4.10 2.15 0.002428.6140
6.94 1.84 0.0021910.2150
9.60 1.59 0.0018411.8ExponentialtF@

a V@Sy.x10

6.965 0.00145 â€”0.4620.020
3,096 0.00270 0.0217.130
1.037 0.00775 1.0914.740
1,022 0.00720 1.7012.350
1,171 0.00564 2.0810.160
1,455 0.00404 2.287.970
2,011 0.00258 2.336.080
3,493 0.00130 2.224.590
4,023 0.00100 2.143.9100
4,130 0.00086 1.924.4110
3.993 0.00078 1.555.6120
3,860 0.00071 0.957.1130
4,182 0.00057 0.048.7140
3,977 0.00053 â€”1.1710.3150
4,065 0.00045 â€”2.8311.9.

GFR = A + BV,. All GFRs inmi/mm.t

GFR = A + BV1 +CV,2.*

GFR = F@ [1 â€”eÂ° (V1 â€”V@)).

TABLE 5
Coefficients and Constants of Different GFR Estimation

Functions and Their Standard Errors

H

Is vs is is iOe us

FIGURE 1
Standard error of estimates of GFR (linear equations) by
calculated (interpolated) plasma concentration reciprocals
at varioustimesafter injectonof the radiopharmaceutical.
The smallest error was observed at 91 mm after injection.

The GFR estimated from a calculated theoretical
volume of distribution at 91 mm, the sampling time
associated with the lowest prediction error, are plotted
against the reference standard GFRs in Figure 2. The
line shown was calculated through the data is based on
a least squares line or fit.

DISCUSSION

As we have shown in adults, it was found that making
use of a regression equation, GFR can be estimated in
children within acceptable error from a single sample
drawn at 91 mm after injection. This time interval is
significantly less than the intervals of 120, 150, or 220
mm in adults (depending on level ofGFR), which were
determined to be optimum but is higher than the inter
val of 53 mm used in the estimation of ERPF in
children. The method is useful in the determination of
renal function in children with minimal invasion, mm
imal risk, and great accuracy.

We favor the linear equation for routine clinical use
because ofgreater ease ofhandling and greater accuracy.
Just why a linear relationship exists between GFR and
the V@sin patients from 4 to 16 yr ofage at 91 mm and
an exponential relationship exists at the optimum sam
pling time in adults is not clear, but similar findings
were obtained when estimating ERPF. Why a single
sampling time seems to be ideal for all levels of GFR
in children but a function of the magnitude of GFR in
adults is also unclear, however, a similar situation also
obtained when estimating ERPF (unpublished data).
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TimeABSy.x80â€”8.534.394.5681â€”8.434.344.4582â€”8.334.294.3583â€”8.224.254.2584â€”8.104.204.1785â€”7.994.154.0986â€”7.864.104.0387â€”7.734.053.9888â€”7.604.003.9489â€”7.463.963.9190â€”7.323.913.9091â€”7.173.863.8992â€”7.023.823.9093â€”6.863.773.9294â€”6.713.733.9595â€”6.553.683.9996â€”6.743.644.0697â€”6.223.594.1098â€”6.043.554.1799â€”5.863.514.25100â€”5.683.464.34.

GFR = A + B(V,) mi/mm.

Age Wt Boyd

CorrelatioTABLE
7

n Coefficients Between Volumes
Parameters in Children

Age Wt Ht BuBoisand

Body

BoydVi0.67

0.91 0.850.920.92V20.62
0.88 0.650.820.85vi

+ V20.70 0.97 0.82 0.950.96

VI0.020.550.480.580.57V20.160.460.410.480.47Vi

+ V20.100.650.560.670.66

TABLE 6
Coefficients for Linear Prediction of GFR

TABLE8
Correlation Coefficients Between Volumes and Body

Parameters in Adults _____________

Ht BuBois

This is due to the fact that I/Ce at a specific time does
not represent the total intracorporeal volume of distri
bution since some of the dose has been concentrated
and excreted. It rather represents the volume that would
contain the total injected amount of the indicator as
suming a uniform concentration (Cj equal to that of
the plasma sampled at any time t.

We have described an accurate noninvasive and cost
effective method for the estimation ofGFR in children.
Probably the chiefsource oferror is estravasation of the
injected dose. Therefore, it is desirable to employ a
three-way stopcock for injecting. The injection site may
be examined with the scintillation camera if the study
is accompanied by scintigraphy. In our experience, it is
important to use the formula appropriate to the sam
pling time even though it was not the â€œidealâ€•91 mm;
errors are usually considerably less.

In the usual clinical situation, after injecting the
patient, a carefully measured identical volume is in
jected into a 1-liter volumetric flask for dilution. A
1:1000 aliquot (1-2 ml) of the injected dose is counted
along with an equal volume of the 91-mm plasma. If
more than one patient is being studied, a single standard

Quadratic equations gave a better estimate of GFR
at early sampling times. The error values crossed at 78
mm. In adults exponential equations were used to
estimate GFR and exponential curves were found to be
associated with the least error.

The Sy.x values apparently are not a function of age.
Differences between calculated and observed values
compared to age yield a correlation coefficient of 0.00.

VI was again found to be larger than the expected
plasma volume and nothing in our present data suggests
an anatomic location for V or V2.V@seems to approx
imate the sum ofthe two volumes (V3 and V2) of human
serum albumin using the same compartment model
(12). The albumin molecule may be stopped initially
at the endothelial wall, thus delineating its V@,(the
plasma volume) then more slowly penetrate the next
contiguous space thus bounding its V2. The DTZ mol
ecule probably penetratesimmediately all the way to
this last limit, thus forming its V1. Similar data were
obtained in adults when estimating GFR (5) and in
adults(1) and children (4) when estimating ERPF using
orthoiodohippurate.

It should be stressed that V1 is a theoretical value.

rL,
C.,

I/c91

FIGURE 2
Plot of GFR calculated from the whole plasma DTZ dis
appearance curve in children versus the apparent DTZ
distributionat 91 mm.
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5. Tauxe WN. Determination of glomerular filtration
rate by single plasma sampling technique following
injection of radioiodinated diatrizoate. J Nuc/ Med
1986;27:45â€”50.

6. Constable AR, Hussein MM, Albrecht MP, et al.
Renal clearance determined from single plasma sam
ples. In: Hollenberg NK, Lange 5, eds. Radionuclides
in nephrology. New York, Georg Thieme Verlag Stutt
gart, 1980: 62â€”66.

7. Tauxe WN, Dubovsky EV, Kidd TE. Comparison of
measurement of effective renal plasma flow by single
plasma sample and plasma disappearance slope/vol
ume methods. Eur J Nuc/ Med 1984; 9:443â€”445.

8. Farmer CD, Tauxe WN, Maher Ft. et al. Measurement
of renal function with radioiodinated diatrizoate and
o-iodohippurate. Am J C/in Patho/ 1967;47:9â€”16.

9. Sapirstein LA, Vidt DC, Mandel MT, et al. Volume
ofdistribution and clearance ofintravenously injected
creatinine in the dog. Am J Physiol 1955; 181:330â€”
336.

10. DuBois D, DuBois EF. A formula to estimate the
approximate surface area if height and weight be
known.ArchlnzMed 1916; 17:863â€”871.

11. Boyd E. Growth of the surface area of the human
body. Minnesota: University of Minnesota Press,
1935: 132.

12. Wilkinson P, Mendenhall CL. Serum albumin turn
over in normal subjects and patients with cirrhosis
measured by 131 I-labelled human albumin. C/in Sci
1963; 25:28 1â€”292.

may be used, with total injected counts (I) being cal
culated, adjusting for dose differences among patients.

In addition to accuracy, noninvasiveness, and cost
effectiveness the test has the advantage ofbeing suitable
for studying several patients at one sitting and can also
be combined with scintigraphy.
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